Prayer Covenant
Hispanic Initiatives
Denver Seminary

"Ask and it will be given to you; seek and you will find; knock and the door will be opened to you. For everyone who asks receives; he who seeks finds; and to him who knocks, the door will be opened."
- Matthew 7:7-8

Name ____________________________________________
Address ____________________________________________
City ____________________________________________
State __________ Zip Code ____________ Telephone (____) ____________
Email ____________________________________________
Church ____________________________________________

Prayer Topic: □ The Future of Hispanic Initiatives □ The IDEAL Institute □ The Faculty □ Oasis □ Against the Flow □ Hispanic Community □ Other ____________________________

Length of Commitment: □ 3 months □ 6 months □ 1 year □ Other ____________________________

Frequency: □ Every day □ Every week □ Every month □ Other ____________________________

I want to receive the prayer request list every month by: □ email □ postal mail

Signature_________________________________________ Date_____________________

Please return this sheet to:
Denver Seminary • Hispanic Initiatives • 6399 South Santa Fe Drive • Littleton, CO 80120
Jeff.Haanen@denverseminary.edu

INSTITUTO IDEAL

DENVER SEMINARY